Concurrent neuroborreliosis and Alzheimer's disease: analysis of the evidence.
Several recent reports have claimed a possible association between Borrelia burgdorferi infection and Alzheimer's disease (AD). Herein, we describe our search for additional evidence of neuroborreliosis in AD. Brain tissue from neuropathologically confirmed cases of AD was cultured for B burgdorferi using standard microbiologic methods. Material derived from culture was further examined using electron microscopy, direct immunofluorescence and acridine orange fluorescence. Previous studies have shown high titers of antiborrelia antibodies in CSF in all cases of confirmed neuroborreliosis; therefore, we tested CSF from neuropathologically confirmed cases of AD by indirect immunofluorescence and enzyme-linked immunoassay. In addition, imprint preparations from AD and control brain tissues were studied by direct immunofluorescence using a monoclonal antiborrelia antibody. Finally, a Western blot method was used to analyze protein extracts from cultures and AD brain tissue for the presence of borrelia antigen. Contrary to previous studies, our results do not support an association between infection with B burgdorferi and AD.